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Executive Summary

This report sets out the significant changes required to ensure that North Lanarkshire is
fully prepared for the implementation of the Carers Scotland Act in April 2018.

It describes various key requirements and associated funding streams alongside work
undertaken to date.

Finally the report seeks approval to expose provision of adults and young carer's
services to open competition. This will ensure security of the best service provision of
the new duties of the Act and compliance with the Public Contracts (Scotland)
Regulations 2015 and Council Standing Orders.

Recommendations

It is recommended that the Social Work Sub Committee

(i) To approve agreement to conduct a tender exercise for carers services for
North Lanarkshire.

(ii) receive a future report on progress to implement the new Carers legislation.

(iii) Otherwise note the contents of this report.

Supporting Documents

Council business plan to 2020

Council Business Plan
to 2020.doc

A Strategy for Carers 2013−18

http://www.northlariarkshire.gov.uk/jndex.aspx?artjclejd=28609

Agenda item
− approval El noting Ref BM/MF Date 31/10/17



1. Background

1.1 North Lanarkshire has a long term relationship with the people who care for the
most vulnerable individuals in North Lanarkshire and the organisations which
have represented carers' views have contributed to having the carer voice
heard and provided access to a wide range of information, advice and support
to carers in North Lanarkshire.

1.2 Carers are recognised as equal partners in the delivery of support and care
within Health and Social Care North Lanarkshire including representation on the
Integrated Joint Board of the NL Health and Social Care Partnership.

1.3 The current provision of support is predicated on North Lanarkshire's 'A
Strategy for Carers 2013−18'. This sets out the aims for supporting unpaid
carers, funding allocation arrangements and decision making process. This
strategy is overseen by the Carer Strategy Implementation Group.

1.4 Support to Carers in North Lanarkshire is long standing. During 2016−17 the
Carer Development Funding had a total budget of £650k. The exact breakdown
is attached as Appendix 1. Detail of the allocation is as follows:

• Lanarkshire Carers Centre (LCC) receives funding to improve outcomes
by offering direct support to carers, undertaking and completing Carer
Journeys, (individual plans), providing information and advice for people
caring for family members or friends and offering training to various carer,
staff and other stakeholder groups

• North Lanarkshire Carers Together (NLCT) receives funding to promote
and represent carers' issues and views, thus ensuring that carers have a
collective voice to enable them to influence and contribute to policy
development and service provision at a local and national level. They also
provide advice and information and have worked alongside GP and health
colleagues in supporting and raising awareness of carers

• A further six organisations that are not carer specific but provide support to
carers as part of their service are funded by the current Care Development
Fund (Alzheimer Scotland, Enable Scotland, Parkinson Self Help
Motherwell, Parkinson Self Help North Lanarkshire, Watch Us Grow
and Partners in Play). Each of these six organisations also receives
funding from the council through other funding streams

• A small fund is held to facilitate direct help for carers in the form of
supporting holidays and breaks

1.5 The Carers (Scotland) Act 2016 is a key piece of new legislation that seeks to
'promote, defend and extend the rights' of adult and young carers across
Scotland. The implementation of the Act has already been delayed and at this
stage the Scottish Government continues to draft statutory regulations and
guidance. Unfortunately to date this guidance is not available in respect to final
direction in full and neither is any indication of what monies will be made
available to support the legislation's implementation. These delays reflect the
complexity of the work. In addition statutory guidance has been perhaps
delayed as regards to incorporating a very wide range of evidence to ensure
different stakeholder have their say. The Act will be commenced on 1 April
2018.



1.6 The outline package of provisions in the Act is designed to support carers'
health and wellbeing within each Health and Social Care Partnership area. The
general directionincludes:−•

A duty to provide support to carers, based on their assessed needs in line
with a locally developed eligibility criteria;

• Development of a specific Adult Carer Support Plan and Young Carer
Statement to identify carers' needs and personal outcomes; and

• A requirement to have an information and advice service for carers on,
amongst other things, emergency and future care planning, advocacy,
income maximisation and carers' rights

1.7 The Scottish Government aim to increase the uptake of Adult Carer Support
Plans (ACSPs) and the target is for an increase from 3% of carers' plans being
completed in year 1 to 34% by year 5. In North Lanarkshire terms, this would
mean an estimated 5,500 ACSPs and 200 Young Carers' Statements being
required by year 5 (using the 2011 census figures). This would increase by at
least 50% using the Scottish Health Survey estimates. The 2015−16 figure for
Carers Journeys carried out by NLC and partners at present is 600 per year.

1.8 Health and Social Care North Lanarkshire along with other partnerships
secured £10,000 of pilot monies to undertake work on carer support plans and
information and advice. This opportunity has been taken up in North
Lanarkshire by engaging Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire, (VANL), to further
develop work in respect of their work with carers' support and capacity building,
by asking them to look at these two key issues independently from existing
carer organisations.

1.9 Further Health and Social Care, supporting work around carers, is through the
Community Capacity Building and Carer Support Programme, funded through
the Integrated Care Fund. 50% of this investment has been committed to
supporting Carers across all the localities and care groups. VANL has
facilitated this work and early discussions have taken place regarding the role
VANL in facilitating future carer support; to date this concerns the monies
allocated to non direct support organisations e.g. Parkinson's Group and Watch
us Grow.

1.10 There is concern that the Act could have a significant financial and assessment
capacity impact on Health and Social Care Partnerships and potential risks
include; a) unfunded financial pressures if the direction for implementation were
to be underfunded by the Scottish Government; and b) as a result of lack of
capacity to carry out appropriate assessment and planning as regards to the
new work.

1.11 Recent intelligence indicates that associated monies to support the Act will not
be confirmed until late 2017.

1.12 For 2017/18 monies that had previously been managed by NHS Lanarkshire
were transferred to the North and South Health and Social Care. This was
£600,000 with a pro rata split across both areas. This funding is non−recurring
and will therefore require careful consideration when future services are being
commissioned.

1.13 North Lanarkshire officers attend the national carer leads meeting and fully
contribute to all on−going consultations.



1.14 A similar link has been established with COSLA, with a particular focus around
the areas of Individual Budgets and Carers Supports.

2. Report

2.1 Following discussion with the Head of Service, the need to develop a robust
approach to support the forthcoming Carers Act was agreed.

2.2 To support this work a multi−agency group has been established including
statutory partners, South Lanarkshire Health and Social Care Partnership,
Lanarkshire Carers Centre, (LCC), North Lanarkshire Carers Together, (NLCT)
and VANL to scope current provision, future need and inform future
procurement design. This is not a review of individual services, but rather
scoping out existing provision and supports to make sure that carer support is
as effective, efficient and targeted by using existing resources to their best
effect. The major work commissioned by this group is an independent review of
carers' views; this work is being undertaken by an external facilitator from the
Kinharvie Institute which has just concluded similar work within Young Carers.

2.3 Existing contracted carer support services for adults and children were due to
expire in 2017 and 2018 respectively, (in line with the end of the current Carers
Strategy 2013−18). Permissions for a direct award for adults' carer services for
one year was sought and approved.

2.4 This agreement establishes consistent end dates across Adult and Young Carer
Services and allows a joint approach to be considered for both age groups.

2.5 Support to Adult carers in North Lanarkshire has been provided by the same
organisations for almost 20 years. Only the Young Carers service has been
exposed to competition.

2.6 Whilst not finalised reasonable estimate of total monies for carer support is
forecast at £1.4 million per annum.

2.7 This figure will be revised as further information becomes available.

3. Implications

3.1 National Outcomes
This work directly relates to Outcome 6. People who provide unpaid care are
supported to look after their own health and well being, including reducing any
negative impact of their caring role on their own health and wellbeing.

3.2 Financial Impact
The costs associated with carer support and activity will be met through a
combination of existing monies contained within the Health and Social Care
North Lanarkshire budget, NHS Lanarkshire Carer Information monies and
additional monies from the Scottish Government to support this work. A one−off
allocation of £312,000 for 2017/18 was received from the government to
support the implementation.



3.3 HR/Policy/Legislation
All of these areas will
approved.

be considered if recommendations of this report are

3.4 Environmental Impact
No environmental impact is anticipated.

3.5 Other
Future activity to support this work will fully identify and address any potential
consequences.

4.

4.1

Measures of success

This will be developed in line with the outcome from the recommendations.

4.2 A future report will be submitted which updates committee on any subsequent
activity.

Bobby Miller
Head of Adult Social Work Services
Health & Social Care NIL



Appendix 1: Carer Development Funding 2016−2017
Organisation Purpose Amount (f) per

annum

Housing and Social Work Respite care − people with learning 80,000
Services disabilities.

Housing and Social Work Carer Break Fund to enable carers to take 34,000
Services a break in their own right.

Action for Children Young Contribution to staff costs and breaks for 43,278
Carers Project young carers.

Lanarkshire Carers Centre Carer support service. 172,219

Lanarkshire Carers Centre Training for carers and a Training Officer 27,848
post (costs shared with South Lanarkshire
Council).

North Lanarkshire Carers Core staff, general running costs and 138,976
Together information workers' costs.

Alzheimer Scotland Support for ex−carers and carers of 23,763
people in long term care

ENABLE/Rascals (Redburn Provision of after school support for 22,373
After School Care and Leisure children with learning disabilities to
Scheme) provide respite for

parents/families/carers.

Parkinson's Self Help Group, Support for carers through access to a 23,715
Motherwell Carer Development Worker.

Parkinson's Self Help Group, Provision of respite/short breaks for 18,557
North Lanarkshire carers of people with Parkinson's and

other neurological conditions, along with
transportation and support.

Partners in Play Provision of short breaks from the caring 40,272
role for families/carers of disabled
children.

Watch us Grow Weekly craft class for people with a 5,638
learning disability to provide respite for

carers.

Lanarkshire Carers Centre Part costs to fund the Short Breaks Carer 20,000
Information Service until March 2017.

TOTAL 650,639


